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Tbe glxle cFlyer
The Quarterly Newsletter Of Division 2 ("Dixie'), Mid-Eastern Region,

National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

fllini-Gonvenlion fimel
D[de Divlsion's annual Business Meettng and Mint-
Convention is scheduled for Saturday, March 12th,
1994, from 9 e"rvr. to 4 p:rr. at the Oakdale-Emory
Untted Methodist Church. The church's address is
3425 Emory Church Road, at the corner of Georgta
Avenue and Emory Church Road in Olney, Maryland.
Admlssion ls $3 everyone. however lf you bring any
models to enter in the Popular Vote Contest, you may
enter for $2. The tentative schedule of events is pre-
sented below. Lunch will be provtded by the Oakdale-
Emory Men's Group for a nomlnal charge.

As of this wrlting we are expecting Allen Phillips,
president of the Mid-Eastern Region, and Brian Kamp-
shroer, Eastern vice-president of the NMRA, to be our
luncheon speakers. Other events lnclude our ever-
popular PopularVote Model Contest. In addltion we
have slx gentlemen lined up to present clinics: George
Hughes will present a clinic on remotortngAthearn
diesel locomotives; Ttm Tllson, a slide show about
Brltish and European railroads: Bill Richardson, on
wayfreight switchlng operaUons: Matt Chibbaro, on
modeling fire-related scenes; Bob Mtnnis, on basic
module construction: and Brian Brendel, on scenery
construction uslng extruded foam hsulation panels.
Durlng the course of Bob and Brian's cltnlcs, a basic 2
x 4-foot module frame, suttable for either HO or
NTrak, will be butlt and a scenery base begun. We wlll
then auction off the module (minimum bid $3O), wlth
the proceeds gotng to Dlxte DMsion.

Those of you worklng towards the varlous techni-
cal NMRA Achievement Program certiflcates should

Qekdola-cEnoryt(l$fi
3425 Emory Ciurch F.l
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llini.Convcnlion lenictivc fimetoble
Seturdcy, terch l2lillt, 1991l

Regtstratton and Hospttaltty Hour....... .'.....9 - 10 e:u.
Entrtes for Model Contests and AP MerttJudglng accepted............9:30 - 11 A-M.

Cllnles (two one-hour sesslons) l0 a"u. - 12:05 p.ttt.

ContestJudgtng....-...... 11a"u. - l:15 p.u.

Lunch'wlthtalkbyourguestspeaker................. ....... 12:lO- 1 P.M.

Annual Buslness Meettng...... .l PJVI.

Contest awards presentatlon ' l:15 p.u.

More Cllnlcs (two one-hour sesslons) ......-.. 1:3o - 3:35 e:u.
Door prlze drawing...... 3:4O p.tvt.

.-Lunch will be provlded by the Oakdde-Emory men's group for a reasonable donatton
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fflini.Ccnvenfion,
ccm'j

Fpring Evenlo

note that we will have MerltJudgtng as
part of the Popular Vote Model Contest.
Dueryone is encouraged to partlcipate tn
the merit judgi:rg and forsrs you may copy
and brlng with your models are included
in this edition of the Flger. Bruce Strick-
land, ourAP representatlve, has provided
some notes below about the AP and t]:e
forms. Models brought for either Merit
Judging or the Popular Vote Contest
should be presented to convention offi-
cials from 9:3O to 11 a.rvr. Judging will be-
gln at l1 a.u. wlth awards presented at
the close of the luncheon bustness
meeting.

At this time, we ocpect both our HO
Module Team and Northern Virginia
f{Trak to set up their layouts. We plan to
use part of the large meeting room where
we will have lunch for set-ups. Thiswill
limit the number of modules that we can
set-up so Ernyone lnterested in particlpat-
ing tn the set-ups should contact thelr re-
spective coordinators (Bob Minnls for HO,
Matt Schaefer for NTrak). Thetr phone
numbers appear on the Staff Roster.

The ostensible reason for our Mtni-
Convention is the arurual buslness meet-
ing, held rigtrt after lunch. We will select
our new board of directors. All of our cur-
rent members whose terms are about to
exptre have agreed to stand agatn for ree-
lection. The other very important issue to
be decided this year is whether or not to
change the Di:de Divislon's n€rme, and lf
so, to what. This issue ls orplained in
Clint smoke's arltcle in the adJacent stde-
bar.

Welcome is extended to all Di:rie mem-
bers and their guests and we hope to see
you all there!E*

Spring leyout fourc
In addition to our Mini-Convention this
spring, we will visit two HO layouts, Nick
Kalis''Sunnyside Yard-Long Island RR"
and Ed Johnson's "J&D Railway." Nick
Kalis, the Dixie Division's clerk (secre-
tary), ls flrst up, on Aprtl 24th, t994, from
l-5 P.M. Hls layout models Sunnystde
Yard in Oueens, New York. In tts heyday,
Sunnystde was the largest passenger yard
ln the world. Within lts limits, the Penn-
sylvania RR servlced trains coming tn
from and heading west out of Newyork
City. The long Island Railroad maintatned
and stored tts huge fleet of commuter
trains here as well. Nlck's layout will pre-
dominantly feature passenger operafions,
but will also include the freight operattons
at the REA terminal. the Sixth Street yard
,and a float bridge where freight cars were

trYhat'c ln a nanne? Should IXde
IXvtslon Becelve a Nev Name?

-Clinton Smoke

The Dixie Division board of directors and staff

have been talking about changing the name of

your organization. Geographically, the Dixie Divi-

sion serves the District of Columbia, the Mary-

land counties ol Montgomery and Prince

Georges, the Virginia counties of Arlington,

Clark, Fauquier, Fairfax, FrEderick, Loudoun and

Prince William, and the independent cities within

these areas. The name Dixie Division is mislead-

ing in that it does not accurately describe the

area that the organization serves and at the

same time, it vaguely suggests that the organiza-

tion serves a much larger area, namely tha entire

region or section of our country that was once

called Dixie. (No doubt you historical purists will

point oul that Maryland and DC are south ol the

Mason-Dixon line and therelore strlctly in'Dixie,'
but this is not the Dixie that springs to the mind ol
the average member of the public.)

Looking over the list of names of other NMRA

Divisions, one notes that many have namas that

indicate a specific geographical area. Several ol
our members have suggest€d new names.

These suggestions include: "Capital Division' or
'National Capital Division' or even the'Potomac
River Division.' Any of these suggestions would
provide a better indication of our location, and ai
the same time might provide a name that is both

more modem and more'politically conect.'

We recognize that change is always ditficult to
accept and we understand the concems ol those

who would oppose any change to the name of

our well-established organization. Yet, we also

see some significant benefits to a change. We,

the board of directors, have discussed this topic

at length, and feel that it is impoftant to let you

know about these diso.rssions. But we also want

you to know that no specific action has takan
place.

We invite your opinions on this important mat-

ter. Do you want a change in the name of the or-
ganization? Do you have a suggestion lor a

name that would better describe our organiza-

tion? ll you have ideas, please call or write to any

member ol the Division Statf (listed on page 3)

and share your ideas with them. We will place

this item on the agenda ol the upcoming Busi-

ness Meeting at our March Mini-Convention. H
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t,le lltrte Fgret
ls the Quanerly Newsletter of Division 2 (" Dine" )

of the Mid-Eastern Region
of the Natiotul Mdel Railroad Association, Inc,

EdiOr: Peter K Matthews
Publisher: Bruce Strickland

The Di:de Division territory lncludes: the
District of Columbla: Montgomery and
hnce Georges Counttes, Maryland:
Hnce Willtam. Arltngton, Fairfar l.ou-
doun, Frederlck and Clarke Counfies,
Virgtnia, as well as the tndependent ctUes
of the area.

o o o liafision Sfcll fs3fg; r o o
Superintendent Jeff Martello

(30i) 681-9862 (home)
(301) 530-3177 (work)

Assr. Supt, Md./DC EUG€ib

Asst. Supt, Va.

Paymaster

(301) 94&8316 (home)

Q0t)227-1829 (work)

ClintSmoke
(70!4245A77 (home)

Bob Minnis
(703) 391-0675 (home)
(703)26+2535 (work)

Cle* Nick Kalis
(703) 671-1477 (work)

Achieve ment P ro gram Representative
Pinter & Distributor of Diie Flyer

Bruce Strickland
10766 Tullamore Ct.
Manassas, y A 22LlL
(703)361-X20 (home)
(703) 313-2050 (work beeper)

Tour Diredor Monroe Stewart
(301) 63G7565 (home)

NTRAK Coordinator Matt Schaefer
(703) 97&2916 (home)

Editor, Dixie Flyer Pete Matthews
4116 l-ongworthe Sq.

Alexandria, VA 2309
(7 03) 3 *23 13 ( home/work)

Upcoming Board meetings and locations:
Dec 15, Smoke; Jan 12, Matthews; Feb 9, Geib.

Advertising in the Dixie Flyer is available. Rates are 55
per eighth-page block (business card size); Quarter page,
$10; Half page, $20; Full page, $4O. The back page
spa.ce above the mailer goes for $25 and is reserved on a
fi rsrcome-first- served basis.

Subnission Deadlines for all materials in each issue of
the Dixie Flyer are: Spring issue, Jan 15; Summer issue,
April 15 (with some allowance given for taxes); FaIl is-
sue, August 15; Winter issue, Oct 15. Mail all submis-
sions to Pete Matthews, Editor, Dxie Flyer, 4tr.l6l.ong-
worthe Square, Alexandri4 V A 2230y1226. Unless
special anangements are made, no materials will be

retumed.

Change of Address (COA): Send notifi cation to Bruce
Strickland, 10766 Tullamore Ct.. Manassas, VA 22111.

Dixie Diuision
Ca,lendar

Mar 72
Dkle Mlnl€onventlon

Olney, MD (r)
IflfIVIR Open House

Vienna" VA helow)
Winchester Model RR Club Sale

Winchester, VA {below)

Apr 28
Nm{R Open House

Vienna, VA helow)

Apr 24
Dtrle Open Eouse

Falls Church, VA (9)

IVIag 7
Dlrle Opcn Eouse

Iamham, MD (lO)

Mag 29
N\ 4R Open House (Sunday)

Vienna, VA (below)

lllou 4-G
Funlvention '94, Fall MER Conventlon

Hagerstown, MD (insert)

(nn) - Details on page nn of this ^Flyer.
Dixie Evens in boldface.

f -Details in an upcoming Dixie Flyer.

Local model railroad clubs may have their events listed
here if space permits. Please send a schedule of your ac-
tivities to Pete Matthews, editor of the Diie Flyer atthe
address given in the Staff Roster.

Northern Vtrglnla Model Rallroaderg
(N\n4R holds open houses monthly.They
are located fn the old Vienna Stattons of
the Washington & Old Dominion Rallroad,
231 Dominlon Road (atAyr Htll Road),
Vienna, Virglnla. Por more lnformation
call (7OB) 938-5157.

The Wtnchestcr Model Ratlroad Club
SprlngTrah Sale wlll be held at the
Shawnee Flre Hall, 2333 Roosevelt Btvd.,
Wtnchester, VA on Saturday, March
l2th, 1994. Hours are lO erra. to 2 p:rr. Ad-
mlsslon ls $3 for adults; chlldren 12 and
under are free wlth an adult. For informa-
tion, call CraigAlderman, (7O3) 665-9898.

Galcndo;

3tcll Lottcr

Have You
?aldYour
Dues Yet?

If not, please pay
them now. They're

still only $2, so
what's yozr

excuse?

THe Drxre Flyen Pecp 3
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Achievcmenl
Notcr

loaded onto and offof barges.
On May Day, May Ist, from 1-5 P.M.,

we wlll vislt Ed Johnson's layout, 'The
J&D Rathvay,' short for'Junita Junction
& Dazenville. The J&D brought coal from
the TFemmell Mtne and other commodifies
down to the B&O and Western Maryland
at Junlta.ltunction. Ed's model features
Tlrrn Back Curve, a 30z6 double-track
gfade over which the B&O and WM
shared track rights headir:g for Fltzburg
or Dorurelhdlle. Marry tndustries are
served along the ltne, but most of tJ:e
Iine's tncome is from coal and from the lo-
comotlve malntenance faciltty and Kenov-
sld frelght station at Dazenvllle. H
Rockvillc Lione Show n guccctt
thru ond fours Eound Oul ,93,
St il ,94

Ell'Lion Ell" Geib, ourAssistant su-
perlntendent for Maryland and the Dis-
trict, and president of the Rockvllle Lions
Club wlshes to extend hls and the Ltons
Club's thanks to those members of the
Di:de Divlsion who'helped put on their
Third Annual Ttain Show this past No-
vember l3th and l4th. Considering the
near record temperatures for that week-
end, which tended to keep people at home
working in the yard or doi::g other outside
actlvlties, they dtd reasonably well. They
had about 765 attendees for the two-day
show -wtth a number of farnllles taklng ad-
vantage of the Family Maximum entrance
fee. A nice Mantua train set was won by a
man from Gerrrantown. The 4-County
Model Rallroad Club from Mt. Airy, Mary-
land, was selling chances on a nlce brass
loco for a later drawing. For those who did
not see the show, they had something for
nearly everyone: llve steam outside and
G-scale, Lionel, HO trains, HO traction,
N-Trak, Z-slcale, and videos and tape/
slide cltnics tnstde. The Rockvtlle Ltons
netted $1400 for thelr charitable work,
much of whichgoes toward slght-
preservation efforts.

The Dine Dlviston's lead-off event flor
the Winter Quarter was the HO Module
Team's appearance at the Falrfax Station
Shov. Bob Mtnnis recaps thts event,
along wlth the Module Team's parilctpa-
tlon at the RoclMlle Llons Club beneflt
and the Natlonal Capttal Chtldren's Mu-
seum shows tn hls HO Module Tearn
Notes on page 6.

The other Winter quarter events are
home layout tours ln January and Febru-
ary. Just to remind you, stnce they both
occur after this Flgo goes to print, they
are vlslts wlth Bill Roman and Btll

O'Netll. Flrst ts Blll Roman's N-scale San
Isabel Valley Railroad in Waldorf, Mary-
land, Sunday, January 23rd. Second wtll
be a trlp to Btll O'Nelll's HO-scale Shaw-
nee Valley Rallroad tn Oalrton, Vlrgtnia"
on Sunday, February 20th. Most of you \+
should recelve this Ftyerbefore the latter
event. If you can't find your Wlnter Quar-
ter Dtxie Flger arrd would sttll llke to go to
Bill's layout tour, please call any stalf
member on the Division Stalf Roster for
more detalls. E*

Achievemenl Notcr
-Bruce Strlckland

It is time to thlnk about the Mtnl-Conven-
tion in March. You people have had al-
most a year to get your modellng efforts
ready for the Merlt Judging portton of the
Mini-Convention. I know that a large
number of you show up wtth a model or
two for the Popular Vote Contest, so why
not consider entertng lt ln the Merlt Judg-
tng portlon? You wlll learn that lt is easter
than you think to earn the 87-l /2 potnts
necessary to eam a Merit Award.

If you do choose to enter a model, aI-
low me to give you a few pointers to make
entering easler on you and theJudges. Be-
fore the Conventlon obtaln and complete
a Mertt Judgtng Form for the Category ln
which your model ts to be entered. The
Judglng forrn should contain a descrtptlon
bf tfre materlals used ln lts constructton.
If posslble you should also include any
photos and plans so that theyJudges can
properly evaluate your model. All of the
documentation provlded will be returned
to you after theJudgrng ls over. I wlU try
to have theJudges avatlable after the
busl:ess meeting to have them o<platn
the why's and hou/s of thetr declslons. In
the past, modelers have felt that thls has
been qulte helpful for future entrles ald
for tmprovtng thelr modellng technique.

In a related toptc, all clintcians can
earn Author potnts for presentatlons. You
must prepare a wrltten handout to be ell-
glble. If you need coples made for dlstrl-
button at your cltnlc, let me knorr and I
wlll see that the handouts are photocop-
ied. Please keep tn mind that I need a
week before the Mint-Conventlon to take
care of this chore.

I wlll have the MerltJudglng forms re-
printed elsewhere ln the Dixie Flger.
Please use these "masters'to reproduee
all the copies you need. Please note that
there are three dlfferent categories (Mottve
Power, Cars, and Structures). I wlll also

Cortttrurcd.atAP Not6, onpage 6,*.
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lhc Hcsd End

-Pete Matthews
DixieFfua Editor

Hopefully you wlll have the patlence to
wade through all of this issue of the Dlxie
Ffuu. This ts avery fat edition. With the
excepUon of the MER ConvenUon materi-
als tn October, 1992, no stngle publica-
tion of the Dixie Division to date has been
so large. We have several inserts includ-
ing the first installment of a short history
of TT scale by Mike Jones, a handbill an-
nouncing South Mountain DMsion's pre-
mier convention, the second edition of our
Bustness Card Dtrectory, and four
Achievement Program pages. Not only
that, but our usually terse dtectors and
stalf have suddenly found thelr pens and
written long comments on our busy Fall
and Wtnter quarters. Finally, add to that
the Mini-Convention announcement and
a presentation of the argument for chang-
fng the name of the Dlxie Division.

Conceming the latter, tf we do ap-
prove the name change, thle Dixie Flger
would also need a name change. Sug-

,^. gested names lnclude Ttw Mefiolfits and
The CapfuolLtmited, in keeptng with the
fa:nous traln name we have now (and
hopxlg thatAmtrak doesn't mtnd. If you
have a suggestion, please forward lt to me
at my address presented in the Staff
Roster.

This Flyer also marks the end of my
third year as edltor. I have enJoyed betng
close to the tnner worldngs of the DMsion
all this time and am wllling to conttnue as
long as you and the Board of Directors
wlll have me. You folks have made thts
time quite enJoyable and I deeply appre-
ciate all the wonderful comments and
compliments you have given the Dixi,e
Flger and its look. For those teihnophiles
out there, the Flyer is produced on a Mac-
lntosh IIsi computer and GCC Personal
LaserPrinter using Microsoft Word 5.la
for copy edtting, SuperPaint 3.5 for maps
and othergfaphic elements, and
Ready,SetGo! 5.16 for page layouL Sup-
porting hardware lncludes a couple scan-
ners, graphics tablet, and lots ofstorage.
For a techie ltke myself, productng the
Flyer is lot of fun and I look forward to tt,
even if my four-year-old doesn't (she gets

^ less ttme for her KidPix and Chnrlie
Brounprograms). !.ml

i= ,I!

fhc Businer3 Cat
-Jeff Martello

Division Superintendent
It's ttme for the year-end summary. The
DDde Divlsion sponsored seven events
and participated in flve others in f 993.
One of these was the NMRA's annual con-
vention in Valley Forge, PA,' last August.
We are pleased to note htat four of the
events where our HO Module Tearn put ln
an appearance were fund-raisers for civic
or charttable causes.

We had home layout tours on flve Sun-
day's, but by double-headtng one, we
managed to scheduled six tours. We vls-
ited one N-scale (Monroe Stewart), one S-
scale (Sam Ponell), and four (!) O-scale
layouts (John Armstrong, George John-
son, John Peterson, and Ed Rappe). Al-
though we didn'tvistt any home HO lay-
outs, our HO Module Team partlcipated in
five events (the Alexandria Lyceum show,
the NMRA convention, the Lions Club
beneflt, the Fairfa:r Station show, and the
National Capitol Children's Museum
show). Our NTfak alliliate, Northern Vir-
gtnia NTrak put in several appearances as
well.

Our oniy disappotntment thls yeErr was
cancellation of the March Mxnl-
Convention due to the 'Blizzard of '93."
That nohrrithstandlng, 1993 was a very
good year for the Dixie Divlsion. iEffi

Obies Trsins
Fearuring a wide variery

of HO and N scde models and supplies.

l0o/o off any purchase of $ 100 or more
with this Dixie Flyer and your mailing label

Offer cxpires 5l3ll94

5461 Edsall Rd, Suitc #405 . Alorandria, V.rginia ?2312
On Brcn-Mar Drive across from General \Tashingon Drivc

Bchind thc Qudiry Inn, F.,:cit-2, I-395

Tuesday-Saturday, I I A.M. - 5 PM., and by appointment

Phone (703) 658-9520' Fax (703) 658'9522
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Dlxic todulc
tcelm llcwe

Northcrn
Yirginio

N'frck Jlcwc
were Carl Barna Ken Berthoud, Bill
Cor Ken & Erlc Hetnen, Arthur & Bob
Ocain, Frank Sikorslry, Bruce Strlck-
land, and Bob Minnis. Jim Smith jolned
the group for the flrst tlme. Jim's mod-

ule consists of a secondarv track cross-
ing the double matn all urider the watch-
ful eye of a tower and large cement plant.
Addttional structures and trackage com-
plete the scene. The modeling and detatl
are excellent. Dave CooperJotned the set-
up with terr of this trolley modules. At-
tendance tnpped 70O for the two-day
e\rent.

The next event was a show at Land-
mark MaIl Thts was our flrst "publtc-
space" shcrw. Ten members displayed a
total of el5firteen modules for the week-
end show. The publlc seemed very
pleased wiith all the train displays
(NTrah HO, O, and G) the Mall pulled

together to support the arrtval of Santa.
Many in the crowd expressed disappoint-
ment that the train dlsplays were only
there for one weekend.

llO ilodulc feom Nortee

-Bob Mtnnis
The hecttc days of holidays that populate
the monttrs of October, November, and
December are ffnally over. The HO Mod-
ule Tearn participated ln four events dur-
ing thts flnal quarter of 1993. This is a
bdef surnnary of each of these events.

Flrst qras the Rockvllle Llona Show.
The team's set-up consisted of eighteen
modules. The regulars who parHctpated

fafufax Statlon was our third event.
The HO Module Team marked lts fourth
year at the show. Each year tt seems to
grow btgger and better. This year over
l4OO spectators vtewed t}te operailng
and statlc displays. One enthusiasflC
genflemen kept Ken Hetnen engaged t:
conversatlon for over an hour discusslng
modellng techniques and modular con-
cepts. A very nice write-up on the show
appeared ln the Falrfax StaUon edlHon of
The Tlmes. Team members Berthoud,
Cox, the Helnens, Mtnnls, Smtth, Strlck-
land, TIm Costello, Ell Getb,. and Jim
Matthews participated.

The Capttal Chll&en's ll[sssrrrn
show was our final event of lgg3 and our
Iifth appearance at the museum. The
sa:rre modules and crew present at t}te
Landmark Showwere on hand tn the
CCM's newly renovated audltorlum. The
proxtnilty to Unton statton provtded a
'ltve and full scale- sound track to our
diesel conslsts. Total attendance was be-
low pastyeat's because Chrtstmas fell on
aweekend on thus the shovr was held

only one weekend lnstead of two.
The HO Team oqperlmented wlth dtgt-

tal command control at each of the
events. After a few'learnlng- acctdents,
members who used the electronlc controls
began to see t}le opportunltles avallable in.-
multt-train operaUons. The team wlll con-
tlnue to orperlment wlth thls evoMng
control medlurn and dlscover lts capabtl-
tUes to further expand the hobby.

As you have no doubt noticed from the
front page of thls Flga, tt ls Mini-
Conventlon time. The HO Module Team
wlll again set-up, although space may
limit the slze of the dlsplay. A cllnlc ls
planned on module construction and sce-
nlcldng. If you are lnterested tn construct-
tng a module, thls wlll be your opportu-
nlty to ask questtons and watch a ltve
demonstration. The module bullt durlr:g
the clinic will be auctioned off at the end
of the corwentton day.

If you already have your module bullt
and are ready to dtsplayyour handtwork
please gtve me, Bob Mlnnls, a call prlor to
tlte end of February. ffi

Northera Virginia Nllck llcwt
-Matt Schaefer

Northern Vlrgtnla NTrak was in three btg
shows this fall The Greenberg Shour orer
the Halloween weekend; The Rockvtlle Ll-
ons Club shour, Nor. 13 & 14; ard land-
mark Mall show, Nov. 2O &21. That's
three shows ln four weekends. [And I
managed to be out of town for all three!-
ed.l

The Landmark Showwas llke abreath
of fresh air to the club as we were show-
ing offMrak to the general publlc, not
Just to the clnder-and-soot sntffers that
come to the train shows. This ls a great
way to demonstrate and promote model
railroadtng to the off-the-street public and
other neophytes. In the Mall tt wns so
gfaufying to see boys and gtrls of all ages
shourlng such an tnterest ln our tratns.
The NTfak layout was located rlght tn
front of Ruby Thesday's and I suspect
they had a big demand for wtndow seats!
This was our largest layout to date, 35
modules tn a U-shape, 46 x 35 feet. Uslng
a sloqrlng clrcult, we can now run two or
three tratns on each track for non-stop
actlon.

The Greenbcrg and Llone Club shows
were repeat set-ups for us. They were well
attended and we enJoyed them, too. The
Lions Club shonr ts-m-enUoned elsewhere
tn thls Flyer. At Greenberg, we used marry
of our club and prlvate corners to produce

@nhtnd"at tYy l[tfa&... on Inge I -
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fhc rl Story
P.ril I - loom ernd Burt

-Mike Jones
TT Scale was tnvented around 1941 tn

^ Hartford Ctty, Indtana, by Harold L.
fHal,) Joyce, an avid model railroader
wlth a vast arnount of experlence ln engt-
neering. He defined TT scale as 1:12O, or
I lnch equallng lO feet. Thls made tt
smaller than tfie then popular HO scale
(l:87.1), but larger than the later N scale
(f : 160. Tl had a standard gauge of O.47 |
tnch, or 12mm. Mr. Joyce colr:ed the
name TT, from'table top," denotlng tts
compact nature. Following the war, he or-
garized HP Products and began cornmer-
cial productlon and sale of TT ttems ln
1946.

TIgreu/ raprdry tn t}te 195O's. TTers
found lts advantage was its smaller slze, a
factor apprectated by thetr housemates. It
was small enough that complete, one-
ptece, portable or hlde-away layouts were
qutte practtcal. TT's followlng tncluded a
high proportion of women for the time.
Model railroad magazines routtnety
prlnted artlcles, columns, and advertlse-
ments that reported new TT products,
companies entering the fleld, and regions
where TT was becoming established. TT
was featured on several local television
shours tn the US and Canada, three maJor^'US rallroads ordered TT scale dlsplays,
and one New York shop even claimed that
It had more TT than HO customers. A
1955 survey of Model Rallroader readers
found that L.7oh worked fn TT, modest
compared to HO's 85.50/6. Even so, hand-
books published tn the early 1960's con-
sldered TI to be one of model ratlroadln$s
prtncipal scales. In the lg6o's also, TTers
tnvented two narrow gauge permutatlons,
TTfi3 and TtYt42 (TTYr3-1/2). The latter
proved to be more popular, probably be-
cause lt could use ready-made N scale
track.

A varlety ofTT products appeared.
Stearn locomotlves ranged from the half-
ptnt O-4-OT Docksider to the glant 2-G6-4
Challenger, wlth most maJor t5ryes tn be-
tween also avallable. Dlesel models tn-
cluded the strearnllned E7, F7, and FA/
FB, the uttlttartan GP7 and DRS-41-4-lO
road sqrttchers, and even a Jersey Central
boxcab. Most m4for types of fretght cars
were available, ranglng from turn-of-the-
century wood-slded reefers to contempo-
rary GAD( Arslide covered hoppers. Pas-
senger cars from the steam and dtesel

- 
eras were also marketed. TT car and loco-
motlves liilts were usually made of wood,
cardboard, starnped sheet metal, white

metal and brass castlngs, plastic mold-
fngs, and zinc die-castings. HP offered tts
locomotives and passenger cars ltr both
ldt and ready-to-run (RTR) forms. but all
other domestlcally-made models of Norttt
American rolling stock were apparently
avatlable only as ldts. Structures were
also made, often tn cast white metal or
molded plaster; the latter were sald to
have had better detailing than thetr O and
HO counterparts. Indtvidual parts, scen-
ery tterns, pieces of track, and electrtcal
devlces were also offered.

Although HP was the dominant North
Amerlcan TT manufacturer, others Jolned
It over the years, including Craftsman,
Crlstoph, Gandy Dancer, Garrlson Stu-
dlo-Keystone, Kemtron, Larrco, E. S. Nlel-
sen, Northeastern, Railroad Products of
Lancaster, Rallways of the World, Star
Ltne, and Weston Flgures. There were sev-
eral mail order TT dealers and also some
{irms that imported TT ttems.

TT scale spread to Europe tn the early
l95o's, where it became more popular.
Unlike the North Amerlcan scene, much
of the European production was of RTR
models that made use of plasttcs and dle-
castings. Rokal fWest Germany) was the
flrst to make them, Jotned later by Trl-Ang
(tIK) and tvB (France). There were also
small ldt-productng firms ltke Rosebud
Kttmaster (UK). Like their HO and N scale
counterparts, UK TTers adopted a some-
what larger scale, Smm to the foot tn the
case, or 1:1O1. TWo reasons are usually
glven for this: one, their prototype locomo-
tlves were somewhat smaller, and two, the
use of standard TT 12mm gauge track to
represent thelr dtfferent prototype track
gauge. Rokal and Tri-Ang models were tm-
ported here, as were some North Amerl-
can-prototype brass RTR TT models from
Japan. Llttle, however, was heard of any
lndigenous Japanese interest tn TT.

TTs greatest success came on the
other slde of the lron Curtatn, where was
tntroduced ln the late l95o's by Werner
Zeuke's flrm, Zeuke & Wegwerth (Z&tvU rn
East Germany.TT soon became the ftrst
or second most popular scale tn many
countrles ln Eastern Europe. ZdrWwas
laterJoined by other East German flrms:
Gutzhold, Aughagen. and Ptlz. These
started off as small, private flrms and
they prospered enough to attract the at-
tentlon of the Communlst authorltles who
nattonalized them and renamed them ln
the early l97O s. ZdrW became VEB Ber-
llnerTT-Bahnen (BTTB) and a frustrated
Her Truke soon left it. Not surprtsingty,
the switch from visionary entrepreneurs

Tse Dtxte Flven Pecs 7



Arc you mirhg
pagcl g & lO?
To respect ttre
prfuacy ofour layout
tour hosts, the
copies of the DLue
Flger left on hobby
shop counters and
other public
locations do not
contaln directions to
our hosts'homes.
Such directons are
normally given on
page 9 and lO. Uyou
arc missing thes€
pages and need
directions. please
contact iulyone on
the Stall Roster on
Page 3.

to quota-filllng comrrisseus brought a de-
cllne in trnovaUon and quality. TT ocports
to the West were sporadic, Desptte tts
problems, TT remained popular in the So-
vlet bloc, so much so that N scale made
Itttle irnpact there.

It was a different story in North Amer-
lca" where TTwent tnto a decline after the
mid- 196O s. Bnffuqsiasts still disagree
about the causes, but several have been
5 'ggested: limited varietli lack of detall-
ing parts; the relative absence of RTR or
simple 'shake the box" kits of North
Amerlcan subJects; availablllty problems;
and the appearance of N scale, which was
smaller, predomtnantly RTR and much
more avallable. Whatever the cause or
causes, the result was waning interest tn
1T in North America. This caused declin-
tng sales, whtch lead to reduced produc-
tion, fewer new ltems, and subsequent
avatlabiltty problems. Such factors de-
terred modelers from entering or staying
tn TT scale, creating an ever tightening,
downward splral. TT also wenftnto de-
cllne in Western Europe at about the
sarne tlme and probably for the much the
s€rme reasons. TT advertisements and ar-
ticles disappeared from magazines and
references to lt in handbooks dlminished
or disappear.ed as well. Mr. Joyce sold
HP's TT line in 1969; for years, precision
aerospace parts had been his mqlor busl-
ness. When he died in tg84 at the age of
93, it seemed like hls scale would not out-
last htm for very long. Ironically, Hal
.Joyce hlmself had switched to N scale in
the 197O's. H

Next time, Part II - Rebirth

Mitor's note:
Mike Jones, our autlor, has supplied a

list of addresses for tndMduals and com-
panies mentioned in both parts of this ar-
tlcle. He has also supplied an extensive
bibllography of articles related to TT scale.
Space does not permlt thelr tncluslon
here. However, if you are lnterested in
them, please wrlte to Mr. Jones c/o the
Edltor of the DLde Flyer, and we wtll for-
ward your request to him.

AP lfot6
C.antirutedJrom page 4

tnclude one for Scenery to allow you to
get started on your Certlflcate ln that cat-
egory. The January 1993 NMRA Bullettn

gram Rules and Regulations. If you have
any questlons or need any other forms,
please feel free to contact me .rny tlme by
phone or mall. My address ts llsted h the
Dtvlston Staff Roster on page 3. H

.llrYIYIfak...
ConttrutedJrompage 6

a dramattc set of sweeplng S-curves. It
was qulte a stght.

Northern Virgtnla NTfaf( has grown
enough that we arc establishtng a small
NTrak test layout, the BK Subdivlslon, ln
Bernle Kemptnski's basement. Thts subdi-
vlsion runs through New River Gorge,
Chase Marine Terminal, Hairbrain Curve,
the M&K, to Monroe's Bottom. The mod-
ules can be dlvlded tnto slx or more
blocks where each member can spend
some ttme becomlng famlllarwlth new
controls and chec}iing out locomotlves
and rolltng stock before they are used on
the club's layouts. The subdMslon has lts
advantages and the concept adds depth to
our club's resources.

Many of the young spectators at Land-
mark remtnded me of my younger days tn -
the '4O's when Dudley Ross and I would
ride the street czrr lnto Cinclnnatl to see
the B&O modular layout-about the slze
of our layout CI(cept tt was done tn O-
scale back then. But ls was modular, tt
had a trlple track ltke N-Trak and had au-
tomatic block control so they could run
three trains on one loop, for contturuous
actton! I credtt a lot of my railroad enthu-
siasm, wen today, to that early o<posure
to the B&O modular layout and now I feel
our club ls passlng that same enthuslasm
along to another generation.

And I've often wondered how much tn-
fluence that trtple track O-scale oval lay-
out had on the btrth of N-Trd( and other
modular layouts. The B&O layout ls stlll
running every year from November 26
through December 31, from 8 to 5, ln the
downtown lobby of the Clncinnatt Gas &
Electrtc Company- For more tnformatlon,
call l(513)381-2OOO. I urge all modular
rallroaders to see thelr predecessor road
someday, whenever they flnd themsefues
tr Clnctutatl durlng the Holtdays. H
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. llicts Kalls' HO slong Istand RB.Sunnyslde Iard'
tGrr BlairBoad . Falls Church, VA zeo4t o (Zoe) S?&3o5t

Sundalr, April Atlr, l;g94t t - S P.lr.

Ntck s layout models Sunnystde Yard, ln lts tlme the largest passenger yard ln t}re
world. It was the factlltywhere the Pennsylvanla Ratlroad serviced cars for tralns
headed west from NewYork Clty and where the Iang Island Ratl Road malntalned tts
fleet of cornmuter cars that served polnts east of New York. The layout is double-
deckefthe lmrer portion represents pohts east and west by way of a staging yard and
ts reached from the upper level vta a hellx.

How to Get There
o From I-395 take E;dt-S, Ktng Street (Rte 7), and follow Ktng St north about 2.O mlles
to Columbia Pike at Balleys Crossroads- Take the ramp for Columbia Ptke (244) west
about O.75 mtle to Blatr Rd. Turn right and go about O.5 mlle to 3431, opposlte the tn-
tersection of Duff Drtve.
o you may also approach from I-495 at Bdt-6, Llttle RiverTurnpike (286). Follow Llttle
River Ttrrnplke east for about I.O mile to Columbia Plke 1244). Turn left and take Co-
lumbta Plke about 3.4 mtles to Blatr Rd.

Park along Blalr Rd or DuffDr as convenlent.

Baileys
Crossroads

I'

I

gpring tvcnlr
. April'r llomc
kyoui lour

THs Dtxte Fr-vsR Pece 9



Wintcr tvcnl,
ccntinucd

o Fcbtusrlrrt
llomc Lcyouf

fout

Ed Johnson's HO Scale eThe JGIL Rallway'
7oa4 Nashvitle (Gt. o lantran, tttl roTob o 6or) 5S2-gOtI

Sundayr May rst, r9g4, 1.5 p.rr.

The J&D Ratlway is a stngle track, ftrst-phase dtesel branchllne wlth a West Vtrgtnla
s_9tttng. operattng between Junlta Junctlon and Dazenvllle, servlng the B&O and the
Weqtern Maryland with coals from the Tlemmell Mine, along wtth other commodlues.
At JunitaJunction you wtll vlew the B&O and Western Maryland sharlng trackage
rlghls on a double maln as they cllmb or descend a 3% grade at Ttrrn Bick CurvE head-
lng for Fltzburg or Donnellvllle. fhe J&D Rallway also servtes other tndustrles along lts
route, but the second hlghest revenue eomes from the engtne malntenance factllty and
Kevonsld frelght staHon at Dazenvllle.

How to Get There
r From the south, talce the capltal Beltway 0-95/495), to edt-2o, Maryland 4Eo, An-
napolis Rd. Go west on 45O to Larnont Drive and turn right. Follow Lamont to its termt-
nus at Nashvllle Road. Ttrrn Left, then tahe the next rlght lnto Nashvllle Court.
o From the northwest, ta.lre the Capltal Beltway 0-95/495), to e:ot-23, Kenllworth Ave-
nue. Follow Kenilworth soutlt to Good Luck Road. After passlng over the Baltlrnore-
Washington Parkway on Good Luck, and stopping at the ltght at Auburn Avenue. take
the next left onto Tlexler Road. Follow Trexleilo Nashvtlle Road. Take a left onto Nash-
vtlle and follow tt to Nashvtlle Court, the second left.
r From the norttreast, take the BalHmore-Washtngton Parkrvay to the Rtverdale Road
erdt. Eldt and turn left onto Riverdale. At the nexf light, Auburn Avenue, take a left. Fol-
low Auburn to Good Luck Road and tahe a right. Tahe the next left, Tfexler Road. Fol-
low Tfexler to Nashvllle Road. Take a left onto Nashvllle and follow tt to Nashvtlle Court,
the second left.

Fark where i.t is convenlent and safe to do so. Ed's house ls 7O14, at the top of Nash,
vllle Court.

Greerrfr;tt

&rionaf

THs Drxle, Fl.reR pece l0
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Businccc Crrrd Directory
Place this Directory in your phone book or on your work bench.

301-855-5900 Robefi Ritter

CHESAPEAKE R.A.ILROAD DEPOT
Model Railroad

Buying - Selling
Customizing

Repairs

P.O. Box 28OB
Prince Frederick, MD 20678

MODEL RAILROAD HEADQUARTERS

DDNNISONS
#
THACKSIDE HOBBIES

2 Soulh Main Street
Daily Mt. Airy, MO21n1 Saturc,ay
10-8 (301) 831-7211. 10-s, TOLL FBEE 1-80G972-6898

Bruce B. Elackwood

dEO AW bht d Avrt t c . @lcgtc Prt*, ,rO fr710 . fir-ge-aote

STAMPS& SUPPLIES HO & N GAUGE

FOR STAMP COLLECTORS N'IODEL RAILROAD SUPPLIES

DECADE STA]\{PS AND HOBBIES
TONY TRIPI

SPECIAL ORoERS WELCOME 394 WOODSTONE CT.
CALL EVENINGS: 347.2567 WARRENTON. VA 22I 86

LroNEL. K-LINE oLD TRAINS
wlLLrAMS. wEAvER BOUGHT & SOLD

HO Scale . N Sca|e . LGB LIONEL AUI'HoRIZED REPAIRS

ENGINE HOUSE HOBBIES
Located in Olde Towne Gaithersburg

315-G East Diamond Ave.
Gaithersburg, Md 2087? (30r) 590-0816

(410) 539-6207

n, 8. Klc*, ?,w.
MODEL TRAIN HEADQUARTERS

TED KLEIN
President

I52 N. GAY SI.
BALTIMORE, MO 21202

Festival at Bull Run
11696 Sudley Manor Drive
Manassas, VA22110



HANNY & NANCY SPICER
tatot 37a-loo5

l-aoo-a2l-6377

MAIL BAG HORBIES
MooEL Tiatx3 AxD AccEtaoRlc6

RE"AIL M IL OTOEI

Sxowtoox
t6817 cotsucH MtrL RD. Box Two NIXETEEN

U2Ptrco, HD 21t55 Moxxrox' MO 2rlll

Busincsr Cnrd DircctcrY
P}ace this Directory tn your phone book or on your work bench-

Mlvnrnny & Sows Thlr'rs & HonsrES

Full Line Hobby Shop, specializing in trains
& accessories, all scales; plastic models &
dollhouse collectibles. Visa-MC-Discover.

Call for hours & directions

10527 SummitAve.
Kensington, Maryland (3Ol) ffi-93@

youllwAls rrAr/E A FRTEND AT qEE NP TRAA?;ff#:RrP#.f;.-"-ffi
A VERY DTSCRIMINATING SERVICE

FOR THE MODEL RAILROAD ENTHI^;IAST

GORDON & EVELYN JOHNSON
REP{RALLGAUGES CUSIOMFAINTTNG/RESIORATION

28E5 PS Business Gr (703) 59G6901
Woodbridge,VA22l9 McmbcrNMRA

Hours 12-E Weekdays l0tSat 12{ Suaday Aod Holidryr

MAINLINE HOBBY
UPPLY

SCALE MODEL RAILROAD SUPPLIES
15015 Buchanan Trail East HOUBS:
on Roule l6 E. ol Waynesboro Mon-Wed 10-8 Th-Fri 1O-9

Blue Hidge Summit, PA17214 Sal l0-ysun 1-5

17171794-28fi Brian & Bonnie Wolle

(703)658-9520 Fred ObermeYer

(703)653-9522 (fax) Charles Obermeyer

Obies Trairu
Featuring a wide varietY

of HO and N scale models and supplies

On Bren-Mar Drive 6461 Edsall Rd-, #&5
behind the Quality Inn Alexandria, VA 22312

PASTIMES

TRA]NS. HOBBIES. CRAFTS " MODELS

DOLL HOUSES. RADIO CONTROL. ROCKETS

BRIO@TRAINS & BREYER@ HORSES

"Scfrool Project Specialists"

531 Quince Orchard Hd, Gaithersburg (301) 977-7902

Authorized Lionel Service Station 474

TRAIN DEPOT & HOBBY SHOP
SALES & SERVICE

SUDLEYCORNERCENTER JOE KENNEDY
7214 NEW MARKET COURT (703) 3ll$2216
iJIANASSAS, VIRGINIA 22 1 10

TRAIN WORKS

Rourc 140 @ Ccdorhurst Rd.

Finksburg, MD 21048



NMRA

MEBIT AWARD - CERTIFICATION

ACHIEVEMENT

CategPry t

BASIC POINTCATEGORIES
(a) CONSTRUCTION (Wod<manship)
(b) DETAIL (auafty and Anpunt
(c) CONFORMITY (Prototype Practice)
(d) FINISH ancl LETTERING (General Appeararrce)
(e) SCRATCHBUILT (NMRAGlossary Definitbn)

TOTAL BASIC POINTS AWARDED

PROGRAM

- MASTER BUILDER - MOTIVE POWER

NMRA#

State

SCORE
0.40 points
0-25 points
G10 points
0-25 points
0-25 points

0-125 points

(9) Valve gear
(10) Brake tittirqs
(11) Basicwood,

rnetal and plastic
shapes

0-25 points

Name

Street

Region

ztP

!t is hereby ceilitied that the Model descdbed on the revetse sUe, h.rilt by the above named NMRA Mernber,
has been personally examined by two or rnore judges appointed by the Regional AP Chairman;that the model is
either SCRATCHBUILT or is a SUPERDETAILED KIT (as defined in the NMRA AP Program Rules, Section tt), is
operational, ard meets all applicable NMRA Standards; has eamed a minimum score ol 87.5 points (7vlo ol the
totalpolnts) and has been awarded a MERITAWABD.

MERIT AWARD SCORING SCHEDULE

City

BONUS POINTS
(f) Awarded lor scratchbuilding EXEMPTED PARTS as defined in the NMRA Glossary, i.e.,

(1) Motor
(2) Geaa

(5) Light bulbs
(6) Trucks

(3) Drivers and Wheels (4 Bell
(4) Couplea (8) Maker and

classification lights

BONUS POINTS are awarded on a ?ercas€'basis. All rnodels
deserve some bonus points

TOTAL POINTS AWARDED

PR]NTED NAMES OF JUDGES FIRST, AND THEN THEIR SIGNATURES.

I

REGIONALAP CHAIRMAN

NMRA#

NMRA#

NMRA#

NMBA#

(Region) DATE

Please attach this lorm to the Staternent ot Quatilications. (SOa)

FoTmAPMAC-I. 1/191



NMRA

MERIT AWARD - CERTIFICATION

ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

Category 2 - MASTERBUILDER - CARS

NMRA#

State _

Name

Street

Region

zlP

It is hereby certilied that the Model descdbed on th6 revercE side, built by the above named NMRA Mernber,
has been personally examined by two or more iudges appointed by the Regional AP Chairman: that the model is
either SCRATCHBUILT or is a SUPERDETAILED KIT (as delined in the NMRA AP Program Rules, Section ll), is
operational, and meets all applicable NMRA Standards; has eamed a minim;m score of 87.5 points (70olo ol the
total polnts) and has been awardect a MERITAI TARD.

MERIT AWARD SCORING SCHEDULE

City

BASIC POINTCATEGORIES
(a) CONSTRUCTION (Woftmanship)
(b) DETAIL (Quatity and Anrcunt
(c) CONFORMITY (Pototype Practice)
(d) FINISH and LETTERING (Generalnppeararrce)
(e) SCRATCHBUILT (NMRA Glossary Delinition)

TOTAL BASIC POINTS AWARDED

SCORE

BONUS POINTS
(f) Awarded lor scratchbuilding EXEMPTED PARTS as delined in the NMRA Glossary, i.e.,

(5) Laght bulbs
(6) Trucks

0-40 points
0-25 points
0-10 points
0-25 points
0-25 points

G125 points

(9) Valve gear
(10) Brake fittlnEs
(11) Basicw@d,

rnetaland plastic
shapes

0-18 points

(1) Motor
(2) Gears
(3) Drivers and Wheels (4 Bell
(4) Coupiers (8) Marker and

classilication lights

BONUS POINTS are avvarded on a ler case'basis. All models
deserve sorne bonus points

TOTAL POINTS AWARDED

PRINTED NAMES OF JUDGES FIRST, AND THEN THEIR SIGNATURES.

I

RHGIONALAP CHAIRMAN

NMRA#

NMRA#

NMRA#

NMRA#

(Region) DATE

Please attach this lorm to the Statement ol Quatilications. (SOA)

FoTmAPMAC-2. 1/t91



Name

Street

NMRA ACHIEVEMENT

MERITAWARD - CERTIFICATION Category

PROGRAM

3 - MASTER BUILDER - STBUCTURES

NMRA#

State _

SCORE
0-40 points
0-25 points
G10 poirils'
0-25 points
0-25 points

G125 points

(9) Valve gear
(10) Brake littings
(11) Basicwood,

rnetal and plastic
shapes

0-12 points

Region

zlP

It is hereby certiried that the Model descdbecl on the reverse skJe, built by the above named NMRA Member,
has been personally examined by two or rbrB iudges appointed by the RegbnalAP Chairman; that the model is
either SCRATCHBUILT or is a SUPERDETAILED KIT (as defined in the NMRA AP Program Rules, Section ll), is
operational, and meets all applicable NMBA Standards; has eamed a minimum score of 87.5 points (7OoA ol the
total polms) and has been awarded a MERITAWARD.

MERIT AWARD SCORING SCHEDULE

City

BASIC POINTCATEGORIES
(a) CONSTRUCTION (Wofimanship)
(b) DETAIL (aua[ty andAmount
(c) CONFORMITY (Prototype Practice)
(d) FINISH ard LETTERING (Generalnppeararrce)
(e) SCRATCHBUILT (NMRAGlossary Delinition)

TOTAL BASIC POINTS AWARDED

BONUS POINTS
(l) Awarded tor scratchbuilding EXEMPTED PARTS as delined in the NMRA Glossary, i.e.,

(1) Motor
(2) Gears

(5) Light bulbs
(6) Trucks

(3) Drivers and Wheels (7) Bell
(4) Couplers (8) Marker and

classilication llghts

BONUS POINTS are ararded on a ?ercase'basis. All models
deserve sorne bonus points

TOTAL POINTS AWARDED

PRINTED NAMES OF JUDGES FIRST, AND THEN THEIR SIGNATURES.

I NMRA#

NMRA#

NMRA#

NMRA#

REGIONALAPCHAIRMAN _ (Region) DATE

Please attach this tormto the Statement of Oualilicatbns. (SOA)

FoTmAPMAC€. 1191

I



NMRA ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

MERITAWARD - CERTIFICATION Category 4 - MASTER BUILDER - SCENEBY

Name

Street

Region NMRA#

State

NMRA#

NMRA#

NMRA#

SCORE

City ztP

It is hereby certilied that the Scenic Area descdbed on lhe reverse side, hrilt by the NMRA Member shown
above, has been personally examined by two or more judges appointed by lhe Regional AP Chairman; that alt ap
plicable NMRA Standards have been adhered to; has eamed a minimum score f 87.5 points (7@/o ol the tota!
polnts) and has been awarded a MEBITAWARD.

M ER]T AWARD SCORING SCHEDULE

POINTS
(a) TERRAIN: Construc{ion, modeling, coloring, scale and propor-

tion, nahJral and manmade leatures of tenain
STR UCTURES : Protollpical suitability, placement, and ap
pearance in nelation to the tenain and backgound ol the rnodel
railroad scene - as scenic elrects, NOT AS TO CONSTRUC-
TION (which is covered by the Master Builder - Structures
Certilicate

BACKGROUND: Treatment of walls and ceiling to realis-
tically represent depth and distance, horizon and sky. Artistic
handling of line and color, skillfuluse of paint, backdrops,
diorama structures and/ortenain in creating backgrcund;
blending ol fealures of foregrourd with background and horizon;
cannullaging ol unnatural openings and obstruciions in walls;
coloring of sky (and clouds)
LIGHTING: Adequate and realistic lightirE eflects for (1)
rnotive power, cars, signals, etc.; (2) buildings, streets anC
roads; and (3) overall lighting eflects to create day and/or
night conditions. Nofe: lt is acceptable lorthe pike to only
represent a daytime scene. Therelore rrc bnrilding interior
lights, etc.;would bgically be needed
REALISM: General overall appearance, atrmsphere, and
leeling ol'rightness' or'@rwincingness' ol the total scenic
etlect as a natural-boking believable, miniature representation
ol what might be a section ol a prototype railroad and the
methods employed to creats distance and space

TOTAL POINTS AWARDED

PR]NTED NAMES OFJUDGES FIRST, AND THEN THETR SIGNATURES.

REGIONALAP CHAIRMAN

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

0-35 points

0-20 points

0-25 points

0-20 points

0-25 points

0-125 points

(Region) DATE

Please attach this lormto the Statement of euatitications. (SoQ)
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RobcnV. Charles' CdrrdidatcfirNMMPraidcat
Bob has becn scale modeling sincc the age of 10

when he used thc procecds from show shoveling to
,,^\ purchase a Manua Shark-nosc diescl sct. The result-

ing layout cementcd a life-long involvernent in thc
hobby. Bob.ioined dre NMM in 1970, beoming a
life-member of both NMM and MER in 1971. He
has oardcioarcd acrivelv in thc Achicvement Pro-
gorir, carn'ing ccnificaics in Cars, Civil, Voluntccr,
Officid, Autrhor, and Disparchcr, and is working to
complete thc rcguiremcnts for Mastcr Modcl Rail-
roader. Othcr awards indude a Promotions Depart-
rnent award in 1990 and a PrcsidcnCs award in 1991
for his leadership in developing the Iong Range Plan.
Other rail association memberships inclu& the
PRRT&HS, the C6cO Historicd Socicry, and the
Mid-Atlantic Narrow Gauge Guild.

Voluntcer activity began in 1973 when Bob
chaired an MER regiond convention. He has since
served the Mid-Eastem Region in many capacities,
chairing four rcgiond convendons, serving as Divi-
sion AP Chairman, Region Auction Chairman, Rc-
gion Diroctor, Rcgion Presi&nt, and for sevcn years

has becn a very active Truste.
On the Nationd lorel Bob worked on the com- '

mittc for the 1982 Washington Nationd Conven-
don, though by far his rnost visible role has becn as

Chairman of the 1993 Vdley Fogc National Con-
vcntion. Since becoming a rnernber of the Board of
Trustees in 1986, Bob has bcn decply involved in
thc future planning funcdons of the NMR.A" first as

^ Secretary of the 30 Commiuce (prcdccesor of the- long Range Planning Committce) from 1986 to
1988, and then as Chairman of the Iong Rangc
Planning Committee since 1988. He has bccn Chair-
man of the Trustee Caucus sincc 1990, and was ap-
pointed to the Executivc Director selecdon commit-
tee by President Lundberg.

Bob Says:

During the past seven years that I have rcrved as

Trustee, I have had thc opportunity to bccome inti-
matcly involved in the planning and management of
your association. Your Board has bcgun to strcamline
thc organization and rnove !o professional man€e-
ment, a changc not easy, but very neccssary. You con-

sidcrcd thc changes and vcitcd
overwhelmingly in favor. Now,
the man&rc must be carricd out.
My e,xperiencc and involvemcnt
over tte past ycars will dlow mc
to bctrcr mcct drc challenges
posed by implernenation and
scize thc ncw opportunitics that
arc bound to arise from the
changes.

Association objectives as de-
fined by the Board in the long
Range Plan must bc the basis for
our operational dirccdon. Oftcn
this dircction is lost in thc prcs-
sures ofevcryday business and the
nanrrc of a voluntary oryanization.
It is my intention rc inroduce,
with the suppon and assistancc of
deoanment sencrd chairmen and
thi board, siecific, mcasurable,
annud objecdves for each d.p*-
ment that will be complirncntary
in nature and emphasize coordinadon of cffort among thc dcpartments to maxi-
mizc the rcsources availablc.

During thc next two y€ars, with the hclp of the board, it is my goal to bring
thesc projects to fruition:
o Recruit, hire, and integrarc into the fabric of che association a highly qudi-

fied, professional Executivc Director.
. Develop, revise, prescnt, andvote upon Irrge Scdc Raihraystandards.
r Prcoare and prcsent an endowment prograrn for both NMRA and the

fdhUot Libory. Wc must develoi tli. tibt"ry for tnembers, manufac-
turers, and researchers independent ofducs dollars.

. Completc a review of memLer benefits and scrviccs, cnhancing_as rcquircd,
and prcsent the rcsults to mcmbcrs. Therc should be no difficulty answcr-

ing the question "\7hat are thc bcncfits of mcmbcrship?"

In offering myself as a candidate for your Prcsidency, I am cornmitrcd to con-

tinued activc involvement in the cffort to provide a wcll-managed association re-

sponsive to the mcrnbership. I will be visible within the associadon, at both rc-

gional and nadonal lsels, Ld will make orery cffort to reach out to other hobby

irganizations to coordinate our activities to build the hgb_by. I bclieve that this

elition can mark a depart from "business as usual," and I am-glad to be a part of
it. While I will very mirch appreciate your support, it is most important that your
e(press your wishes by marking and returning your bdlot. Your vote is imponant-

Wrrnlcd, Fcr tnlo, olc.
Neul York Gonnecting Railroad Socidy. The New YorkConnecting Railroad Society has been formed. For lurthar infor'

mation, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to S|G-member Nick Kalis, P.O. %x'1412, Falls Church, VA 22o4.1-

Rail-Marine Special lnterest Group(SlG) is being formed and is sesking new members. Contact John Teichmoeller at

(410) 461-3196.
wanred: Used copies o, Allen Keller's Latest Tapes sought. call Nick Kalis, (/03) 671-1477.
For Sale: Lifetime collection of modsl railroad items including entire inventory of dismantled HO layout. To be sold as one
lot only, subject to prior sale. H. 'Wllie'Wilhite, Jr., (703) 25&6899.
Oparating Group Forming: Pete Matthews is looking lor a tew good operators to meet monthly and operate his N-scale

Great Nonhem Cascade Railway. Here's your chance to start earning points towards your AP Dispatcher Certilicate. Call

C/03) 350-2313, days and most evenings.
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Dixie Division
Mid-Eastern Region, National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

MernbershiP APPtication
The DIde Dlvision ts t}re NaUonal Capitat area unlt of ttre Mid-pastern Region of the NMRA, provldtng various
acthlties for all model rallroaders, such as home layout tours, prototlrye tours, and an annual Mtnl-
Convengon tn March. A quarterly newsletter, the Dixie Flyer, is published, with model ratlroad news and the
Dtvtslon schedule of actlvtHes.

You do not have to be a member of the Mtd-Eastern Region or of the NMRA to be a DMsion member,
though most Dtxle members are also NMRA/MER membeis. The Di:de Dtvtsion has one of th9 largest concen-
trattrins of model rallroading talent in the country, with no less than ten NMRA Master Model Rallroaders Ir
our area, and marry more outstanding modelers as well.

The DMslon's t6rrttory is Northerrivirgtnia. from hnce Wlltam to Loudoun Countles, tncludlngArltngton'
Fatrfax, Fauquier, and Ciarke countles, aI well as the lndependent cltles of the regton. Also Ircluded are the
Dlstrlct of Coilumbta, and Montgomery and Prince Georges counties i:n Maryland. Anyone tnterested in further-
fng the hobby mayJoln the Dlxie Division, regardless of their place of resldence.

Please lndtcate status: E Xew menbershlp E R"rr.*.l of cur:rent or past tnerlbership

Name:

Address:

JIP

E Enclosed are 1994 Arurual Dmsion dues of $2.OO (includes the quarterly Daie nger)

Primary Scale/Gauge Interest (arcLe ore):
ZNTTHOOOSO

Do you have a Layout? (circb one) Yes
Narrow Gauge (circLe one)?
Module Interest (circle one)?
Traction Interest (cvcle one)?

Module Interest (circle one)?
Tractlon Interest (cvcle ore)?

Secondary Scale/Gauge Interest (ctrcle one):
ZNTTHOOOSO

Do you have a Layout? (cIrcle one) Yes
Nanrow Gauge (ctrcle one)? Yes

Telephone Home: ( _) Work ( 

-)
(Please protlid.e Area Me beentse it is rrlw requiredJor all calls across sfate and distict lfies)

s2.OO

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

G
No
No
No
No

G
No
No
No
No

NOTE
As a result of the 1993 MER elec'
tton, tf you wish toJoin MERYou
mustJoln or already be a member
of the NMRA. You need not be a
member of NMRA nor MER to Jotn
the Dbde Division.

E *, check includes MERAnnual Dues of $8.OO (includes the btmonthly MER Lrlc,ort)
. Are you a Mld-Eastem Region Member (circle one)? Yes or No
If Yes, please give MER Member Number:

E *, check rncludes NMRAAnnual dues of $24.OO (includes the'monthty I\IMRA BlrJtetirl
. Are you an Naflonal Model Rallroad Associatlon Member (circle one)? Yes or No
If Yes, please give NMRA Member Number:

o Are you an NMRA Spectal Interest Group (SIG) or railroad htstorical society member?
If so, please llst your SIG or htstortcal soctety membershlps:

Total Enclosed

Please rehrm the completed appllcatton. wlth a check payable to Dlrle Dlvlslon' to:
Dkle otviston . -i.O. 

Box 3204 ' Marassas, VA 22LlO
The DMsion wtll forward Natlonal and Reglonal dues.


